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.Regents Vote i union,
O o

increase
By Nancy Brown

Effective September 1961, resident and non-reside- nt students
will pay an additional $12 in tuition per semester. The Board of Re-
gents voted the increase Saturday.

Out of this increase, $6.50 will go to the Student Health Center
and $5.50 will be used for laboratory materials.

Regents Request
Interstate Shift

A shift in the location of one of two Interstate Highway
accesses to downtown Lincoln has been proposed by the Board

x of Regents.
The Regents requested the shift so that the route would

Hot run Parallel to the eamnus. The rnrrentlv nrnnnspfl nlan

Approximately $165,000
This raise will total apUniversity proximately $165,000 per

year, anc will mcrease total
g-- tuition to $132 for residents,
I fIlPfl House ?252 for

The Health Center now re.would locate one of the access legs on No. 10th St. between
. .o ni i a ,i 17V ceives $6.50 per semester

di. ana Avery Ave., airecuy west ot ine campus Vetoed from each full time student
Western Edge According to Dr. Samuel

Fuenning, director of theThe Regents proposed mov

semester is not now able to
meet the steadily increasing
costs of supplies, Comptroller
Joseph Soshnik added.

This is the second time tui-
tion has been increased in
less than four years.

On April 23, 1957, the Board
of Regents voted to raise in-
state tuition $30 and out-sta- te

tuition $60 a semester, effec-
tive the fall term of th
1957-195- 8 school year.

Money Troubles
This action followed a num-

ber of money troubles be-
tween the University andstate eovernment. Fnrmpr

Center, this amount is noting the route as far away DpI
from the western edee of the 'tUXMII.

Council Decides
Against 'State Fair

The Student Council has de

enough to meet increased
costs of nurses, supplies and
use ot tne tenter by studentscampus as possible. PrnrtnsnlThe Board of Regents stat- - The number of studentscided to veto an er

sity Open-Hous- e for high hospitalized during one year
has risen more than 60 per

ea mat tne ongmally pro-
posed route would encroach i I y school students this year. cent in the past five years

and the total number of visits
oo parking and sidewalk I - I MI .! The Council made its de
areas, dangerously affect ac cision after Dave Mvers ex to the Center has also in

plained his position and find Governor Victor Andersoncreased, Fuenning explained.cess to University buildings
and make future development ings while heading the open

house committee. His renort
The Center must now also

assume financial resnonsihil- -

approved a $3.2 million in-

crease in the University
budget. $2.3 million

on the east and west sides of
cleared up the confusion ere10th St impossible, 3 - rr r-nin r ininn mr r tim mi.iiiiih.ii, i.i. ated at last week's meeting.r ity for its mental hygiene di-

vision, which was established
by funds donated by the
Woods Charitable Fund nf

The board asked for a
hearing and at the same

the Chancellor's request. The
budget committee of the Leg-
islature then slashed $1 mil.

ROYAL BOUQUET The openhouse committee
is now working on plans toSTADIUM

Helen Schmierer. AUF Activities Ouppn Is lion off the Governor's figure.Lincoln through the Univervarious open
tune suggested an alterna-
tive route. According to the
new plan, the access route nouses now being held by the The increase in tuition insity foundation.

I

--.

a bouquet of roses by Sue Carkoski, AUF president and
1958 Activities Queen. different colleges. Presidentwould, start, three, blocks Self --Supporting

The additional $89,375 to thfurther sonth at a point near
1957 was calculated to pro-
duce approximately $1 million
during each biennium. It gave
the University of Nphrasta

AUF Royalty Health Center should make10th and R Streets and would
it with norun diagonally westward

the highest tuition rate atHelen Schmierer ReignsComplications have arisen
in that the Regents-propose- d

that time for resident s t u--The present
CAMPUS laboratory fee of $6.50 perplan would slice across prop dents in the Big Seven Con-

ference, and the second high-
est for nonresidents

As Activities Queen

Ken Tempero also asked the
committee to look for new
ideas for a possible college
days plan for the future.

Myers gave three main rea-
sons why one large open
house would not be practical
after meeting with his com-
mittee, studying last year's
committee report and talking
to Fred Rickers, chairman of
last year's committee.

"Such a program would de-

velop into a University of Ne

erty now occupied ny nui
Hatchery. 10th and S St.. and JLp Shultz Notes Chancellor Clifford HaMinNorthwestern Meta 1 Com stated at that time that he

Helen Schmierer was presented as the A 1 1 University
Fund Activities Queen at the pep rally Friday night,'

Miss Schmierer was crowned bv Sue Carknslri attv nc.
pany, 900 T St.

Another $2-- 3 Million
and the Board of RecentRed Attitude

RSt.inr felt that the raises were theident, Lynn Wright, last year's Activities Queen, and Dave
McConahay. Innocents president, at the rallv which annrnv. maximum that the Unicam-

eral co t increase the tuitionDifferentr J vk-

"While I recognize it would
cost another $2 or $3 million
to revise the access, we have
an investment of $100 million

uudiciy xdu peopie aiienaea.The relocation of Inter without significantly endanbraska 'State Fair' rather
The main difference bestate accesses proposed by gering me enrollment.than accomplishing its in

tended purpose," Myers saidthe Board of Regents would A noil made hv Tho noil,,in University properties to
protect," stated Regent Rich

tween the Russian and Amer-
ican people is the attitudemove traffic away from the it would require moreard Adkins. of the women toward work,western edge of the campus.

Nebraskan in 1957 showed
that at least 70 per cent of
the student body were op-
posed to the raise in tuition.

The Highway Dept. is will- - said exchange student Jim
Shultz. who sooke vesterdavin to consider the Univer

Miss Schmierer, who rep-
resented the Cornhusker, was
selected from five finalists,
also presented at the rally.
They are Susan Christensen,
Student Union; Cynthia Holni-quis- t,

Coed Counselors;
Nancy Miller, YMCA; and
Patty Spilker, AWS.

The queen has an 8.1 aver-
age, is a Cornhusker section
editor, Interdorm Council
scholarship chairman and a

sity's request for a different "The increase was a sur--
tc a group of 75 University
students.access, stated Jonn HossacK, Drise to me" ciid n. r

than one day -- to include all
the basic events deemed nec-
essary. More than 90 per cent
of the Nebraska high school
superintendents responding to
questionnaires said that they
might support such a pro-
gram if its activities were
confined to a single day. It
is illogical to think that the

1 ..., uhiu I , JU-
Soviet women fee! work is man A niennuacting state engineer

However, he also added that
... .V.....J , aaoumiea necessary part of ineir lives professor of political scienceamI tU ...:ti i. xi rt , . ... .au uiai it, wm luwer Lfieir.aL aammpn n a ifthe change is apparently de- -
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social status if they quit workpenaeni on wnemer mc i D-

iversity could find the extra atter marriage," Shultz said.
raemberof Alpha Lambdal4 Shultz said he obtained amany events associated TithDelia.

money to buy tne propeny
which would be consumed by
th new route. He had no idea

"different kind of knowl
She was selected bv t h p5 USt. jSTADlUM edgenot of political nhiloso- -

sucn a program could pos-
sibly be restricted to one
day," he explained.judges on the basis of poise.what the additional cost would phy, but of personal relation- -

College who is doing a sur-
vey on higher education in
Nebraska.

"I have not yet come to
the point in my survey to
find whether this increase is
in line or not," Dr. Glenny
added.

Dr. Glenny was appointed
to do the study by the legis-
lative council committee on
higher education.

scholarship, contributions to snips during nis attempt to1111 the community and campus
be, but said that the state, in
an earlier study, was quoted
a $1 to $1.2 million figure on ana attitude toward activities

and scholarship.Thorsteinssonthe metal company property
University Business Man

The final reason given to
the Council members for
dropping the open-hous- e was
because the existing open
houses in the various depart-
ments and colleges are hesi-
tant in pledging their support
to an untried, underdeveloped

Judges were Miss Carkoski

unravel the "mystery" of the
Soviet student.

He observed that:
1. Contrary to popular opin-

ion, the family is a very close
unit.

2. The people are very con-
scious of physical develop

AUF president. John HoernerGeologistager Carl Donaldson stated
that the University "probably representing innocents,

snerry Turner representing

$ 1 : I I

f TSt.

f s
( J
uurMii.

R St.inr
To Lecture YD's Sponsormortar uoaras. j,'ailv Nebras- -

has no funds available ana l
have no idea where we'd get
it." He added that the Uni

program, according to
kan editor Herb Probasco and

Mondav Ron McKeever, AUF vice
president.

versity has maae no studies
on what the costs would be Chancellor Directs

ment.
3. There is an almost puri-

tanical view on morality and
great emphasis on the serious-
ness of marriage.

Miss Schmierer presided at

Morrison Talk
Governor-elec- t Frank B.

Morrison will speak to Uni-
versity students' Tuesday
night at 7:30 p.m. in the Littl

to acauire the two business
Dr. R. Thorsteinsson. a Ca a parents Dav eoffp Satur Convention Meetingsproperties.

nadian eeoloeist. will eive a day in the Union and was an-
nounced at the football game. Chancellor Clifford M. HarThe University is hemmed

in by industrial areas to the
north and west and by the

public lecture at 8 p.m. Mon-Sda- y

at Morrill HallCurrently nronosed access din, president of the American
legs into downtown Lincoln Association of Land-Gra-'Plains Trilogfwould run on 9th St. parallel Colleges and State Univer- -An authority on the eeoloevcentral business district to ine

south, thus seriously limiting to the Missouri-Pacifi- c sities. opened the oreaniza- -of the islands of the Arctic Returns Soon

4. T h e Russian Orthodox
church is not connected with
the problems of the everyday
man.

5. If changes come, it will
be because of restlessness
from within, rather than an
citside influence.

Shultz was ulled at the
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tracks, and on 10th St. bor tion's 74th convention infuture expansion.
The access on 10th St. would

harmful ta new buildines
dering the University cam Washington, D.C., Sunday.

Archipelago, Dr. Thorstein-
sson is a member of the
American Association nf Pp.pus. In addition to directing the

Auditorium of the Student Un-
ion.

His appearance is sponsored
by the Nebraska Young
Democrats. Don Ferguson,
president of the YD's said all
students are welcome to meet
the new governor at his Tues-
day evening talk.

Young Democrat meetings
will be held every other week
instead of each week, accord-
ing to Carol Langhauser, re-
cording secretary.

proposed on that portion of
f. troleum Geologists and a fel convention activities of more

than 1,300 college presidents
and administrators, the Chan

the campus fronting on lOUi, Cpnra AWr,rrla-arnrdin- e

to the Regents. ln
low ot tne Koyal Society of
Canada.

end of the summer for show-
ing "poor response to Soviet

"The Great Plains Trilogy"
will return to Channel 12 Nov.
22 at 7 p.m.

This series of programs
was filmed under a grant-in-ai- d

from the Educational
Television and Radio Center
by the University television
station, KUON-TV- .

cellor, who came to the UniHe was broucht to the Unithe planned pnysics Duuaing, r- -, rr t? j
calculations on deUcate in- - IrO lO A" frOSll versity under the ioint snnn- - versity six years ago, will de

hospitality. He had spent the
summer v i s i . i n g Moscow,
Kiev, Lenningrad and a col-

lege youth car.p.
strumenU would be seriously I

.rr.oi ho h mnvpmpnt of Twenty-on- e freshman stu sorship of the University Re-
search Council and the de

liver a major address to the
assembly Tuesday.

partment of geology. Speakheavy traffic. dents fronJ AS CoUege were

would honored at a banquet at the
The access on 10th St. ing on tne stratigraphic and

structural historv of th Caincrease parking prob- - '""J "ri. th a. winners of the $3X Sears Farmer's Almanac Has Everythingiem a - Scholarships.
munL The winners include: Larry

nadian Arctic Archipelago, he
will lecture for geological so-

cieties and university groups
around the nation.Parliamentarian fJf.?" Dr. Thorsteinsson and an

- mMJ V T Mf VHAIId VV11UU1 9

rr. Vi'alt rnnnril Robert Down8' Charles E8"
lO gers, Norman Fiddelke, Ricar- - associate are well known far

Tbe Student CouncU voted I tiarc'a- - ulJIam um
t: invito Rmpo I Ann Grult, Hanson, Mar--

their effort in the use of small
aircraft equipped with large
balloon tires capable of landJlSfn .wwh intr.irtAr in He Knippelmeir, Richard

iteuuou, o.v ing on unprepared ground.
This aircraft now replaces thenrocedure. to Mattson, Ronald Meinke,

Richard Miles. Llovd Moh- -

ling, Frank Morrison, Elray
Neiman, Alice Stillwell, Roger

neiicopter m the Arctic Archi-
pelago geological work. For
ten years, he has been doing
research and exoloratnrvbtork and Ronald Welton.

By Tom Kotouc
Want to know what your

chances of marriage are?
Something about Nebraska
weather? An eclipse of the
Sun? Buy an almanac!

The 1961 Old Farmer's
Almanac by Robert Thom-
as features these and other
equally intriguing anec-
dotes, astronomical and
astrological . data, homey
recipes, select rhymes and
pleasantries for this, its
159th year of publicaton.

Snowstorm Predicted
The answers to the ques-

tions a woman's chances
of getting married between
the ages of 15 and 20 were
14 per cent and her
chances to marry between
20 and 25 were 52 per cent
in 1905. A snowstorm will
chill Nebraska the 13th of

this month. Rostov, a point
north of the Black Sea in
Russia, will be darkened for
156 minutes on February
15, 1961 by a total eclipse
of the sun.

So vital has this ency-
clopedia become that sev-

eral y e a r s ago it was se-

lected as one of the 100
American publicatons hav-
ing the most influence upon
the life and culture of peo-

ple of the United States.
The included Boatsman'i

Bible, for example, com-

mands 'Thou shalt not op-

erate thy craft under the
Influence of more than 0.15
per cent of alcohol (by
weight) in thy blood, or
permit another to do so."

Those born under the
sign of Scorpio (between
Oct. 23 and Nov. 22) pos

sess "Mar's gift of body
and bold

for love trysts."
Dandelion Wine

Dandelion wine may be
prepared with only water,
2 quarts of dandelion blos-
soms, oranges, lemons,
yeast and sugar.

The first built-i- n bath-
tub was cased in mahog-
any and lined with sheet
lead, weigiang close to a
ton. Constructed in Cicin-nat- i,

O., the seven foot by
four foot tub was filled with
water on Dec. 20, 1842. Be-

lieving indoor bathing
would cause chronic colds,
doctors encouraged the lev-
ying of a $30 tax on each
bathtub to discourage their
use.

Precipitation in Omaha
will be 59 per cent below

normal in January through
April of 1963.

Finally, in a special por-

tion "Concerning Kisses,"
the Old Farmer's Almanac
quotes an ancient women-hate- r

as saying "The kiss
is the Aurora of love, but
the sunset of chastity."

Then, too, the monks of
1 the middle ages considered

the kiss of love from three
vantage points: the kiss
given by ardent enthusi-
asm, as by lovers; that by
matrimonial affection; or,
lastly, the kiss between two
men an awful kiss, tast-
ing like sandwiches without
butter or meat

The Almanac has been on
sale since Nov. 1, 1960 and
costs 35c (list price).

j work for the Canadian govern
ment.

nuiliuvuw. '
attend the next two regul-- r

Council meetings.
Don Witt brough the mo-

tion before the council and
backed its acceptance for two
reasons:

L To observa the proce-

dure of the meetings in a
capacity.

2. "To communicate to the
president of the Council and

the Judiciary committee his
suggestions for improving and
expediting the conduct of bus-

iness at Student Council meet

David Dolcater was an-

nounced as t h e sophomore
with the highest average of
last year's winners and will
be given the scholarship for
another year.

The scholarships were pre-
sented by Mike Plane, Sears
field representative. Ag Col-

lege Dean E. F. Frolik spoke
to the winners and encouraged
them to achieve a high

KUON-T- V Features
Salt Lake Organist

Alexander Schreiner, organ-
ist at the historical Morman
Tabernacle in Salt Lake City,
will be featured on a new Na-
tional Educational Television
series to begin on Channel 12
Nov. 21 at 7 p.m.ings

Grads; Seniors; Lincoln Students; Married Students November 18 Last Day For,
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